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5.To administer the two sets of Regids.tions arrangements were
mde by the udnister of labour and the director of National Se-
lective Service to utilise the cross-ountry ohai of offices
and the organisation set up to adiinister the Unemployent
Insurszioe Act under the, Unemployment Insurance Commis sion-
whiph includ.d omployment and claims offices i.n ail Jleading
oities. Certain of the. usmbers of the staff of the Uzieuploy-
Ment Inuuranoo Coimiss ion ver. appointed National Sol ective
Serviceo, *fiers and vested vith auhrity to adninister the
Rogulatiozis.

6, Along vith the. Regulatiozis alr.ady mantione4, a third order-
in-oim*il vas made that dealt exoluutvely with teohnioal personnel*
Xt prqvid.d generally that auoii persona uigiit not enter employmet
'vithout permission, and on terination of their employm.nt vere

to iv noic inprscibe om t fute rpov1de for a

reglatonswer laer nteratd wth atinalSolctive Service

S. Tc deemn the etnofthe manpower po avilble for
civila. emlomnt, a coplsory registration of ail unmloye4
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grpuiter degree Of oOMP #sioz in directiig men~ to speijid enpIoy.
mnt -- a po1int to which more apcfic r.1'pTpnc, wll b. made lter.
Undo2r the. aended RegulatXin, persona. 65 amd over weir. not further
coqere.

15.- Th~ougou the enr tr of the. ci4Uia Selctive Servce
Reguaton, certain persona or groups of' worers, whii]e followinc
certaini spcfe callings hv be exempe frQJp control hes
have iolude emlye of provncial goveruets; persona eioe
in agriultre. fishing, fih prcssing, huliUR*g ortapig
miniaters,. priests or 9ther cleramen; n4urses while employed as

suçh; doesi servants. while eplop1yed in a private home and scoo



occupations and industries from whichi men miight b.
eseial emloymet. A chiange ws made in the~ ag
th orders by ao1l.shinag the. r.$fprence to th age
military service, so that thus, later, the compuls
transrer orders were made to a;ply to ail men who
W6th b1irtiiay and <ho bhad inot passed their 4Ist bi

19. The. u.et extension of' the compulsory provisio:
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8>3. umets to the Clvilan Regulations, effective froL Maroh 2
1945, mak. the follaw±ng modifications ini the provisions as then in

(a) The sev.ii das.ya notice of separation requirment is to be
subject to tii... qualifications -

(i) notico e isto b. waivyed viiere a break ini operations is
broughit abou~t by a po'wer shortagsj

(ii) Se.I.tive Service Off icers mtay shorten the, soven daya
if a temporary Iay-of f appears ai.ouaary through
cirvmsanes beyond the. ooetrol of the employer;

(ii >istead of >the employer iiaving the. right to a k
temporary lay-ofts without notice to a ma imum oft
14 d&VA in1 ai 4nRnt u i - +.hm Mn Màai W4 1l 1



(h) As sme employers have failed to fully pay in oonxieotion
with the eliployment of conscientious objeotorasuar
means ef requairinig payment threugh court action were
provided.

The announcement of these. aed'nts.to the Regulationa
*tat.d that in1 part th.y were designed te ov..rcome operating
diffioulties whioh had corn. to light, while ini part ais.
they wre te inake the Regulations more flexible 1i ordor t.
meet changing ornpioyment moditions, and cona±tions anticipat
at the close of Euroep.n hostilities.

RETICTIONS ON SEPARATION FRQM EMPOYEN

24.Ail the provisions for getting me noerplomn ~ wre nt
totally effective withoiit a. eîmanion~ nrvRit +é% wIra -1+ A4 p'4 ,^.



whozi suoli eploym.ub would mot i.terfere with agricu1tural pro4uo-
For employasut of more thax 60 days in a. year, or if they wished
tak employment in ani urban mui pality, a permit fro2u a Sseeti-

Serice officor bepam e eo#.ary for azny worker £romu agriculture*

28, During the autm of 1942 the f frst 1ergêP.8ote ce.mpaigu to
.uliit f&rmers for ot -sa*ou wor inu other esantial industries
was launch.d. Permissi~on to allow men from. faruis to enter mJ.ning
and loggiug empJoymeut was graaited, but an expiry date ensured
their returu to agricoulture in time for apring work: Those abidini
bv the Rerulatinna nwnn*,A -@U -#41 44



possible have b.een taken to ovoid roez
emplymet whereT a. decrep.se infr

absence. Loggirig apulpood cuttir
wiivtpr services of farmers, as hav a
steel, meat packing, grain handling~,
muployments besot with labour shortae

of' miitary training have carrie4. thei
as they observed Seleotivr. Seric yi

eng 4e at approve essznal work ar
needed in. th le wi.ter or spring

PÂOKING

meat paoking houses b.eam congst4d
ftlaA&dv ser oug. became acute duinz
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or license ini or around a côal mine, or who 513100 the same date has
been employed for a total of' at lea.st 24 months in the production
of coal (except at office wor1v). Coal mine worloers, working at
otIhor than coal mining, were xrequired to disclose their previous
experience to their presept empIoyers,

Selective Srvice oftfic rs were author1ized to require former
ooal mine worIkors to report for interview and to ac.pt wcIc at a
coal mine. Aloo, Seleotive Service ofticors might require a.fyma
in auy employmuent subject to Mobilization Regulat ions but reject.4
for militarv traiine to acoDt emilovznent at a ooal mine* No



RECRUITMEN~T OF WOMEN 'NORKERS

;58. It will be observed that apart frmwoe bqjng required to
observ stanad Seetiv Service proQ.duIres in respect ofp ermits
to seek and aoospt employment and in regard o noieor separation,
the eppiomn of woe hasbn condce almost entre on a.

were tirqt s.49pte in March, 192 it was recopgnize ta the mini
reerT9Xr of hmnpwrten reminn wsq mad up of wm powr.
In vie oftisfctawo 8' d~iison~, udra woa asq an

assooiato director of National Sel.otive Service, was one of theo
tiret operating divisions of Seleoti've Seric to b# estblishe~1d.
Under the direction of the woment division, numiorous voluribary
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